The gene xysA from Streptomyces halstedii JM8 encodes a protein of 461 amino acids (Xys1) which is secreted into the culture supernatant as a protein of 45 kDa (Xys1L). Later, this form is proteolytically processed after residue D-362 to produce the protein Xys1S, which conserves the same xylanolytic activity. The cleavage removes a domain of 99 amino acids that shows similarity to bacterial cellulose binding domains and that allows the protein Xys1L to bind to crystalline cellulose (Avicel). Expression of this monocistronic gene is affected by the carbon source present in the culture medium, xylan being the best inducer. By using an anti-Xys1L serum, we have been able to detect xylanases similar in size to Xys1L and Xys1S in most of the different Streptomyces species analyzed, suggesting the ubiquity of these types of xylanases and their processing mechanism.
Cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin are the main constituents of plant material. When plants die, their material returns to the soil, where bacteria and fungi participate in the recycling of carbon locked in such polymers, this process being crucial for soil fertility. Complete hydrolysis of these structurally complex compounds implies collaboration among a wide range of enzymes produced by different species of microorganisms. Degradation of xylan, the main component of the hemicelluloses from land plants, needs several enzymes that are not always produced by the same microorganism. Some of these enzymes are ␤-1,4-D-xylan xylanohydrolases (EC 3.1.2.8), ␤-1,4-D-xylohydrolases (EC 3.2.1.32), ␣-arabinofuranosidases (EC 3.2.1.55), ␣-glucuronidases (EC 3.2.1.1), and esterases (EC 3.1.1.6) (4) . Of all these enzymes, the endoxylanases have received the most attention because of their numerous potential applications. Despite their large number, all xylanases have been included only in families 10 and 11 of the glycosyl hydrolase classification made by Henrissat (16) , suggesting a structural, and probably functional, similarity for each group.
The actinomycete Streptomyces halstedii JM8, the strain that our group has been studying, was isolated from decomposing straw and was selected as a good producer of cellulases and xylanases (8) . It produces and secretes into the culture supernatant at least three enzymes with activity towards carboxymethylcellulose (8, 11) and two enzymes with xylanolytic activity (27) . Both xylanases are the product of one gene: the largest one (Xys1L) is produced first and is later proteolytically cut at its carboxyl end to render a smaller one (Xys1S) (27) .
Although many bacterial xylanase genes have been cloned and their corresponding proteins have been overproduced, few of them are secreted in such large amounts as those we have achieved for Xys1L and Xys1S. The overproduction, purification, biochemical characterization, and thermal stability of both xylanases have been reported previously (27, 28) . In this paper, we describe the molecular characterization of the corresponding gene, xysA, and its mRNA. The substrate-binding properties of the protein products are studied, the effect of the carbon source is addressed, and, finally, the occurrence of homologous genes and proteins of similar size in several Streptomyces species is demonstrated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. S. halstedii JM8 (8) was the source of xysA. Host strains for cloning were Streptomyces lividans JI 66 and Streptomyces parvulus JI 2283. In the screening for homologous genes and proteins, 11 Streptomyces species were used (see the legend to Fig. 5 ).
For subcloning and isolation of plasmids, Escherichia coli DH5␣ (15) or DH10B (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc.) was used routinely. MV1190 (Bio-Rad) was the host used to obtain single-stranded DNA. Subcloning in E. coli and sequencing were accomplished with pUC118 and pUC119 (35) . The plasmid pIJ702 (19) was used for cloning in Streptomyces. For production of both xylanases, S. lividans JI 66 or S. parvulus JI 2283 transformed with pJM9 (27) was used routinely. Plasmid pXA8-T4, an ExoIII deletion of xysA cloned in pUC119, was usually used to obtain probes.
Media and culture conditions. E. coli was grown in Luria broth or in 2ϫ YT (29) , at 37°C and 250 rpm, supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml) when needed.
Streptomyces was grown on R2YE agar plates (17) . Liquid cultures were carried out in four-baffled flasks with 1/10 volume of medium; YES (27) or basal medium (18) was chosen depending on the experiment, and thiostrepton (a gift from E. R. Squibb and Sons, Inc., Princeton, N.J.) at 5 g/ml was added when required. Cells were grown as indicated previously (27) .
Protein analyses and enzyme assays. Protein concentration estimation and electrophoresis in denaturing polyacrylamide gels (SDS-PAGE) were performed as described elsewhere (27) . Detection of xylanolytic activity (zymogram analysis) was performed basically as described by Blanco and Pastor (3), but 0.3% Remazol Brilliant Blue R-D-xylan (Sigma) was included in the separating gel and used as the substrate.
Antibody generation and immunodetection. Anti-Xys1L serum was obtained by use of standard protocols (29) . Immunodetection was performed as described elsewhere (10) . A 1:50,000 dilution of the Xys1L antiserum was used routinely.
Protein structural studies. Purification of both xylanases has been reported elsewhere (27) . The molecular masses of isolated proteins were determined by electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry with a Sciex API-III LC/MS/MS triple-quadrupole instrument. For determination of disulfide bonds, proteins were digested with trypsin and proteolytic peptides were separated by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography and characterized by amino acid anal-ysis (with a Pharmacia AlphaPlus analyzer after sample hydrolysis with 6 N HCl at 100°C for 24 h) and N-terminal sequencing (with an Applied Biosystems 473A analyzer) as described previously (7) .
Substrate binding assays. Several amounts of culture supernatant from S. parvulus transformed with pJM9 or purified Xys1L and Xys1S were incubated at room temperature for 1 h on a rotary shaker with variable concentrations (0.1 to 1%) of Avicel (Merck). Washing and protein release were performed as described previously (10) .
Recombinant DNA techniques. Streptomyces plasmids and total DNA isolations were performed routinely as described by Hopwood et al. (17) . Protoplasting manipulations were done by the procedures described by Garda et al. (10) . Manipulation of E. coli was done as indicated by Sambrook et al. (29) .
The xysA DNA sequence was determined for both strands by the method of Sanger et al. (30) .
Southern blot and RNA experiments. Genomic DNA from 11 Streptomyces species (see legend to Total RNA extraction and S1 analyses were carried out as indicated previously (10) . Probes to map both 5Ј and 3Ј xysA transcript ends are indicated below (see Fig. 1 ).
Effect of the carbon source. To survey the effect(s) of the carbon source on the expression of xysA, identical amounts of S. halstedii JM8 spores were inoculated into basal medium or medium supplemented with 0.5% of glucose (Panreac), cellobiose (Sigma), Avicel (Merck), xylose (Sigma), or oat spelt xylan (Sigma). Samples were withdrawn at 24, 36, 48, and 72 h.
Mycelia and supernatants were separated by centrifugation (10 min at 10,000 ϫ g). Immunodetection of Xys1L and Xys1S proteins in all the supernatants was accomplished as described above.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of xysA has been submitted to the GenBank data base (accession number U41627).
RESULTS
Description of xysA sequence. A 2.9-kb DNA SphI-BglII fragment isolated from plasmid pJM9 (27) was cloned in pUC118 and pUC119, and both strands were sequenced. A single 1,383-bp typical Streptomyces open reading frame (ORF) was found, which is in agreement with the high GϩC content and the preferential codon usage in Streptomyces (39) . This ORF encoded a putative 461-amino-acid product. Translation presumably began at the ATG codon (position ϩ1 in Fig. 1 ), although the GTG at Ϫ3 could also work as the initiator. The first 45 amino acids corresponded to a long signal peptide, and the putative signal peptidase cleavage point was in agreement with the N-terminal sequence of the mature proteins Xys1L and Xys1S (27) . Mass spectrometric analysis yielded 43,476 Ϯ 12 Da and 33,716 Ϯ 9 Da (mean Ϯ standard deviation) for isolated Xys1L and Xys1S, respectively, showing that they correspond to residues 46 to 461 and 46 to 362 of the ORF (Fig.  1) . These data clearly show that Xys1S production from Xys1L may occur through a single cleavage at the D-362-G-363 peptide bond. Additionally, the deduced mature protein fits in with the size of Xys1L protein present in the culture supernatant of the S. halstedii JM8 wild-type strain and overproducing clones. Before the initiation codon, there was a Shine-Dalgarno sequence for ribosome binding. After the termination codon (TGA), a putative -independent terminator was found overlapping the end of the transcript (see below).
Comparison of the sequences. The deduced Xys1L protein has similarity to the endoglycanases included in family 10 (16) (Fig. 2) . The protein seems to be a modular enzyme comprising two clear domains; from residues 46 to 347, it resembles the catalytic domains of endoglycanases included in family 10. The most similar proteins are XlnII from Actinomadura sp. strain FC7 (accession number U08894), XlnA from S. lividans (M64551/P26514), Gux from Cellulomonas fimi (P07986), and XlnC from Aspergillus nidulans (Z49894). Peptide mapping FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the gene xysA, its flanking regions, and the protein encoded. Transcriptional start and end points were determined by S1 mapping. The sequences putatively involved in carbon source regulation are indicated. A putative transcriptional terminator is indicated. The probes used for Southern and S1 analyses are shown. An asterisk indicates the end labeled in the probes used for S1 analyses.
showed that this domain of Xys1L and Xys1S displays two disulfide bridges between cysteine residues 213 to 245 and 301 to 307. These bonds are conserved in the corresponding catalytic domains of homologous glycanases, where they appear to stabilize loops forming the active-site tunnel (13) . The C-terminal domain, from positions 363 to 461, has homology with bacterial cellulose binding domains (CBD) (13) . The most similar CBD are ChiC from S. lividans (D12647/P36909), Ch63 from Streptomyces plicatus (M82804/P11220), p40 from S. halstedii JM8 (10), and Gux from C. fimi (P07986). Our results showed that in Xys1L, as in the CBD of other homologous proteins, the structure of this domain is cross-linked by a disulfide bond between Cys-365 and Cys-458. Between both domains, there is a short glycine-rich region, from positions 348 to 362, which could act as a linker.
Substrate binding assays. The C-terminal portion of Xys1L, which was lacking in Xys1S, resembled bacterial CBD (Fig.  2B) . Accordingly, putative adsorption to cellulosic substrates was tested on Avicel. When supernatants from S. halstedii JM8 or from xylanase-overproducing clones, such as S. parvulus transformed with pJM9, were assayed, only Xys1L was able to bind, as expected. Retention was not total, and the amount retained increased with the quantity of Avicel used in the assay; however, it was never completely retained (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, when this assay was performed with purified enzyme, all the Xys1L was bound to Avicel (Fig. 3B) . The binding abilities of both xylanases were tested on other substrates such as insoluble oat spelt xylan (for preparation, see reference 27), 1MM Whatman paper, lichenan, and chitin; a small amount of the protein Xys1L was also observed to bind to 1MM Whatman paper and to chitin, while Xys1S did not bind to any of the substrates assayed (data not shown).
Transcript analysis. Northern (RNA) analysis and 5Ј and 3Ј S1 mapping revealed the size and the precise beginning and end of the xysA transcript. The size of approximately 1.6 kb indicates the existence of a monocistronic RNA (data not shown). The 5Ј end of the mRNA was identified around nucleotides Ϫ155 and Ϫ153. Preceding transcription initiation, putative Ϫ10 and Ϫ35 boxes spaced by 20 nucleotides are found. These sequences are similar to those of Streptomyces housekeeping promoters (33) . Upstream from the Ϫ35 motif, there are three alternative inverted sequences (5Ј-GGAAA-3Ј) (Fig. 1) , which resemble the sequences involved in eukaryotic heat shock response (25) or in bacterial carbon catabolite control (12) . The end of the transcript was mapped on nucle- otides 1501 to 1504 and overlapped an inverted repeat sequence which could act as a -independent terminator (Fig. 1) .
Effect of the carbon source. The effect of the carbon source on the production of Xys1 was monitored by immunoblotting with polyclonal antibodies. While basal medium afforded a constant production of both proteins (Xys1L and Xys1S) and processing from Xys1L to Xys1S, glucose and cellobiose repressed xylanase production. Only in 72-h cultures in the presence of cellobiose was it possible to detect both proteins. This suggests that at this time the residual cellobiose is not present in sufficient quantities to repress the gene. When the medium was supplemented with Avicel, no band was detected at 24 h, probably due to the Avicel-binding capacity of Xys1L; later, an amount similar to that produced in basal medium was observed for both xylanases. The results for xylose were similar to those obtained with Avicel, although more Xys1L was observed for young cultures (24 and 36 h). Xylan clearly induced the secretion of both enzymes; after a short time (24 h), Xys1L was weakly detected and Xys1S appeared soon after as a result of processing (Fig. 4) . From the results obtained, it is clear that xylan is the best inducer of the expression of the gene studied.
xysA-like genes and Xys1-like proteins in other Streptomyces species. Genomic DNAs from 11 Streptomyces spp. were screened for genes homologous to xysA. Southern blot analysis showed that Streptomyces coelicolor, Streptomyces flavogriseus, S. halstedii 2381, S. lividans, Streptomyces olivaceus, and Streptomyces viridosporus presented strong hybridization bands with a xysA probe. A weaker signal was observed in S. parvulus, and no hybridization band was detected in Streptomyces albus, Streptomyces badius, Streptomyces sp. strain JM5, and Streptomyces rochei DNAs (Fig. 5A) . At the same time, culture supernatants from these species grown in YES supplemented with 0.5% oat spelt xylan were screened for Xys1-like proteins by Western blotting (immunoblotting) with anti-Xys1L serum. Antigenic bands appeared in most of the species that hybridized in the Southern experiments (Fig. 5B) . However, S. parvulus, which was positive in the Southern analysis, did not produce any antigenic protein under the conditions used. By contrast, Streptomyces sp. strain JM5, which was negative in the Southern analysis, produced at least four antigenic proteins (Fig. 5B, lane 6) . Anti-Xys1L serum recognized bands with sizes similar to Xys1L (45 kDa) and Xys1S (33 kDa). Thus, a similar processing for these homologous proteins would be expected in all Streptomyces species. Binding to Avicel was determined for these antigenic proteins; those from S. flavogriseus, S. olivaceus, and S. viridosporus were partially retained by Avicel (as for Xys1L from S. halstedii JM8), while none of the proteins detected in other species was retained (data not shown).
To determine that all the immunodetected proteins were xylanases, zymogram assays were carried out. Most of the antigenic bands showed xylanolytic activity. However, some of the proteins of about 45 kDa did not display xylanolytic activity. Because Xys1L was only scarcely renatured, even in the superproducer clones (data not shown), it is possible that these antigenic proteins might not have renatured properly and were thus unable to recover their catalytic activity.
To determine whether the use of anti-Xys1L antibodies would allow us to immunodetect other xylanases, isolated from different microorganisms, Western blot experiments were carried out with 0.25 g of different purified proteins. The proteins Gux from C. fimi and XlnA from S. lividans, included in family 10, were more reactive than XlnB and XlnC from S. lividans, both of them included in family 11, which were weakly immunodetected; this suggests common epitopes in all the xylanases (Fig. 6) . Several other xylanases included in family 10 that have less than 25% similarity to Xys1L were also immunodetected, although the intensity of the band was not as strong as those obtained for Gux and XlnA (data not shown). These results suggest the possibility of using these or similar antibodies to immunodetect xylanases in complex mixtures of proteins. 
DISCUSSION
Xylanase heterogeneity has been described for several microorganisms as a posttranscriptional modification due to proteolysis (38) or to the presence of several xylanase-encoding genes (32) . The proteins Xys1L and Xys1S secreted by S. halstedii JM8 are products of the same gene, xysA. Proteolytic cleavage of Xys1L to render Xys1S is originated by a specific cleft on the carboxy end of Xys1L and occurs in the original strain and in overproducing clones. A similar processing occurs with another two proteins involved in the cellulolytic system of this microorganism (10) . Posttranscriptional modification has been reported previously for two xylanases from the related strain S. lividans (24) and for a chitinase from Streptomyces olivaceoviridis (1) . Two hypotheses can be advanced to explain the loss of the substrate binding domain, i.e., autoprocessing of these proteins and promiscuous protease activity. Our results suggest that a promiscuous protease performs the cleavage, since we partially purified a protease activity from culture supernatant that processes Xys1L perfectly to render Xys1S (data not shown). This proteolytic activity must be conserved in the xylanase-producing Streptomyces strains, since a xylanase pattern similar to that of S. halstedii JM8 was obtained for all of them. The dichotomy of the xysA product would make better use of xylan; the first produced form would bind cellulose through its CBD and would begin the hydrolysis of the insoluble xylan and complex hemicellulose substrates. Its activity would afford short soluble oligosaccharides. Then, a "free" enzyme, without the CBD (Xys1S), would be more useful to hydrolyze these more accessible fragments of xylan. Interestingly, different degrees of accessibility to the substrate seem to be the most reasonable explanation, since both Xys1L and Xys1S have almost identical enzymatic activities against oat spelt, larchwood, and soluble xylans (27) . Sequence analyses based on homology revealed that Xys1L is a modular enzyme that has only one catalytic domain, in which several residues are assumed to be involved in the active site. According to published studies (37), two glutamic residues, E-172 and E-280 (Fig. 2) , would be involved in catalysis. Several other conserved residues have been mutated in the XlnA xylanase gene from S. lividans, and their roles in the activity and thermostability of this enzyme have been studied (21) (22) (23) . Following this domain, there is a short glycine-rich region (11 of 16 residues) acting as a hinge region, permitting the mobility and spatial separation of the different domains for proper enzyme function (14) .
Despite this, Ferreira et al. have demonstrated that the absence of a linker region does not alter the activity of the discrete domains on easily accessible substrates (9); however, hydrolysis rates on complex hemicellulose substrates may be decreased (2) . The carboxy terminus of Xys1L is a domain similar to the CBD included in family II (13, 34) . This domain features most of the conserved tryptophan residues, which are assumed to be involved in hydrophobic interactions with the pyranosyl rings of sugars (6, 26) . However, one of these tryptophans (W38 according to reference 26) is missing, which could account for the low affinity of Xys1L for Avicel. To check this, the mutation of the valine in that position (V-399 in Fig.  1 ) to tryptophan is currently under study.
The separation between the transcription start site and the coding region (150 bp) is longer than the average length for Streptomyces promoters; however, putative Ϫ10 and Ϫ35 boxes are in agreement with the consensus sequences (33) . There are three contiguous inverted 5-bp units (5Ј-GGAAA-3Ј) situated upstream from the Ϫ35 box. In eukaryotes, a similar motif (GAA) is the target for the binding of heat shock factors that regulate the expression of the genes coding for proteins induced by stress. As described by Perisic et al. (25) , a homotrimer could bind this motif and exert transcriptional induction of the corresponding genes. Since xysA bears this motif, a hypothetical regulation by this kind of factor cannot be ruled out. Another possibility is that these sequences would be really important for carbon source modulation and would play a similar role to the sequences described upstream of genes that encode other carbohydrolases, such as the ␣-amylase gene from Streptomyces limosus (36) , the chitinase genes from S. plicatus (5) , and cellulases from Thermomonospora fusca (20) and from different Streptomyces species (8, 31) . Similar sequences have been reported previously to be involved in glucose repression of the xylanolytic system of S. lividans (24) . Recently, the binding of carbon source-dependent proteins to three conserved 5-bp sequences (5Ј-CGAAA-3Ј) found in several actinomycetal xylanase promoters has been demonstrated (12) . A similar mechanism could probably be expected for both situations. Competition between the putative activator(s)-repressor(s) and the RNA polymerase for their binding sites on the DNA helix seems a reasonable hypothesis.
